Resident questions report on parking

By BETTY WIND

Special to the Star and Wave

WEST CAPE MAY — It was time for the public to question the city council about the report that the Work Session was to business people and that no at the Work Session were sug-

said the comments he made on parking.

and Wave’s Sept. 30 issue say-

seat in 2009. He referred to an mission meeting, residents their government’s decisions.

time for the public to question

Taxpayers Association of Cape May schools and the transparency of the Sheehan, combining area elementary

Candidates Night on Oct. 15, agreeing Hendricks shared their opinions, plat-

dates Roger Furlin and Patricia Gray City Council hopefuls state positions during Candidates Night

See Settlement, Page A2

Tonka tough!

A downspout downspurred participants in Cape May’s Halloween parade Saturday, Oct. 17, but didn’t dampen their spirits. Above, the Raftel brothers from Cape May drive their P-17 truck along the parade route undaunted by the raindrops.